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FINAL EXAMINATION LABOR LAW 
Mr. vJhyte May 2B J 1962 
Directions: Discuss fully all issues rai sed by the f 11 . . 
not anyone issue would be dec·' f th- . 0 omng quest10ns whether or 
. lS1ve 0 e quest10n. In the questions U stands fLa°rbounRelonl't~ forBcomPdany or employer, E for employee , and B for the National 
r a 10ns oar. 
I. 
U is ~ngaged ~n a~ attempt to organize the Es of C. This has caused friction 
and excess1v~ talking 1n CIS pl~nt, resulting in a reprimand to one of the foremen. 
A~ the campalgn progre~sed tenS10n and bickering increased, and all Es were cau-
t10ned to stop quarre11ng and get to work. But El and E2 pers1· sted . t t 
" .." f U . 1n cons an cam~algn1ng . or ,cau~1ng other Es to complain to C. E3 was warned that he'd 
be dlsc~arged 1f he cont1nued to solicit for U during working hours (as he had 
been dOl~g), but E3 proceeded to tell other Es of a U meeting asked them if 
they~d slgn~d an anti-U p~tition and ref'erred to the llhigh" p~y of one E who was 
talking aga1nst U. At th1s point C laid off El and E2 ~or three days and dis-
charged E3. 
Then, fearing U was making headway, C puoceeded to hold some 33 meetings of 
groups of from 35-90 Es at each of which C said~ in effect, that it was the sole 
sour?e of supply for some of its customers; that, if unionized, it could not so 
remam because of the threat of work stoppage from strikes and walkouts' and 
as a matter of fact , one of CIS customers had started lookin'" for anoth~r so:u.ce 
of supply. In the election held soen aftertoJ'ard , U lost. Di~cuss the rights of 
the parties involved. 
II. 
C operates ~n a four-story building with production facilities on the top 
t~o ~oors, pa?k1ng on th~ second, and shipping on the first. The whole opera-
t1?n 1S supervJ.se~ b~ a V1ce-president, with a clerk overseeing the shipping oper-
atlOn. In the sh1PP1ng department were two truck drivers, a receiving clerk, 
three wrappers and a stockhandler. C also employed truck drivers who drove intra 
and interstate about half the time, otherwise helping with packing and wrapping. 
Within C's operations there was a frequent interchange of functions; seniority 
was plant-wide; all Es were paid an hourly wage and the same benefits. 
Ul is the collective bargaining agent for all CIS Es by virtue of B certifi-
cation. U2, by petition, seeks to represent CIS truck drivers, or, alternatively, 
a combined unit of drivers and shipping department personnel. Ul has not tradi-
tionally represented truck drivers. What factors should B consider in ruling on 
U2's petition? \fuat result? 
III. 
Initially C, a manufacturer, used an independent contractor to make deliver-
ies to customers. Then C commenced doing its own delivering, purchasing trucks 
and hiring drivers for this purpose. Immediately C commenced having trouble com-
plying with Int.erstate Commerce Commission Regulations . Prior to the ICC trouble, 
U commenced approaching CIS Es (truckers) for membership , and when C learned of 
this it let it be known that it was definitelyanti-U. C threatened Es with 
discontinuance of operations and discharge, prrnnised them special benefits if 
they'd vote against U, interrogated them concerning identity of U supporters, and 
requested they sign individual work agreements. Nonetheless , U won a subsequent 
election and was certified. Cts conduct, however J persisted throughout the con-
tract negotiations which followed. During the negotiations, C informed U it was 
considering of again sub-contracting the hauling of its goods, that negotiations 
would have to be suspended because of an audit and an ICC investigation. Still 
negotiations were kept open. Then, a few days later C, without notice to U, sub-
contracted its hauling operations and discharged Es. U has complained of all CIS 
conduct to B. You are B. Hhat orders will you issue, if any? Why? 
IV. 
Ul (local) had a collective agreement with C, but because of internal troubles 
its parent was suspended from its International. C' s Es became dissatisfied and 
voted to join U2. This was done by resolution transferring all ~roperty to U2 
and agreeing to continue as before except that U2 would be subst1tuted for Ul. 
C sought B determination of which U it should recogniz~, the U1 contract not 
having expired. B ordered an election which resulted 1n favor o~ U2. C and U2 
then operated under the contract originally negotiated by U1. Flve Es, however, 
refused to pay dues to U2 and U2 asked C, in accordance with the contract's 
union security clause, to discharge the five Es. C refused and the matter went 
to arbitration. . 
The arbitrator held that U1 existed only in name and held for U~. The f1ve 
Es concerned then paid their dues, but complained to B ~hat the forc1ng of dues 
payment was an unfair labor practice. B held for the f1 ve Es. C and U2 :efu~ed 
to comply and B seeks an order in the appropriate Court of Appeals enforc1ng 1 ts 
order. (a) Should the election have been held in the f irst place? 
(b) Should the Court of Appeals enforce the B's order? Why? 
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V. 
U is the ce:tified collective bargaining representative for Es of C, an 
armored car serv:ce a~ncy. . But contract negotiations have broken down because 
C would not perrrn. t. U vO t use 1 ~s trucks fo: time studies over C J S routes. U made 
the request folloWlng C s denlal of such lnformation in discussions of overtime 
pa~ pro~sos to go i~ the. contrac:t. U went on strike} setting up a picket at CIS 
roam offlce , and havlng plckets Iollow CIS trucks to various stores served by C. 
mdle at such stores, the pickets passed out leaflets to passersby among whom were 
the store I s employees. U, further picketed the stores with signs which identified 
C as the party to the dispute . The pickets made oral requests not to patronize 
the stores served by C. Both C and U allege unfair labor practices. v-Jhat result? 
Why? 
VI. 
During an election campaign , subsequently won by U, U sent a letter to CIS 
Es showing the ioJ'ages earned by various Es and stattng it would be unlawful for C 
to withdraw previously granted (unilateral) pensions for discriminatory purposes . 
C countered the letter by telegram, pointing out many errors . In fact the letter 
was misleading, inaccurate, speculative and contained half-truths and misrepre-
sentations. After the election C refused to bargain . U filed charges of failing 
to bargain in good faith and C filed charges to invalidate the election . B held 
the letter might be characterized as above stated , but not of such character to 
set aside the election, and held for U and against C. C refused to comply and B 
seeks enforcement of its order in the appropriate 60urt of Appeals. What result? 
Why? 
VII. 
e is exclusive distributor of X paint in area Y. Cl is a general contractor 
who, at all times material , is building an office building and has a master labor 
agreement with U which, among other things , states that Cl's Es shall not be 
required to handle non-union materials. One day Ur s agent appeared at the 
building and stated he was not sure CiS point was manufactured by a company that 
employed union men, that most likely it was "non-union" paint. Thereupon C11 s 
employees quit work. Cl was informed that no painting could be done until it 
was determined vThether or not the paint was "union made . " What charge, if any, 
lies against U? 'That defenses , if any, does U have? 
VIII. 
e and U are parties to a colle ctive agreement containing a "no strike" clause . 
The agreement also has compulsory arbitration provisos which apply, howe~er, only 
to seniority and wage (overtime, etc.) matters . Further , ther~ are proV1S?S allc';f-
ing the contract or any part t hereof , to be renegotiated upon. 60 days notlce by 
either party eve~ though the ter.m of the agreement has not expired. Upon givi~g 
proper notice, U wanted to negotiate a union shop clause. (The State has no rlght-
to-work-Iaw). Contemporaneously, C laid off, permanently, three employ~es because 
of lack of work, but , in so doing, retained some men senior t.o those lald ~ff. 
U requested arbitration on t.he layoff, but C refused . C also refused to dlS?USS 
the union shop matt.er. U commenced a peaceful picket. C h~res you to. exerClse 
all possible remedies and exert all possible rights. AssUInlng th~ baslc c~uses 
of action to be several, what type or types of suits or actions WJ..ll you flle or 
process? Where? 
